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KANSAS PROTEST REJECTED I Mutt Didn't Like the Fellow's Looks at All Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
i Nebraska. Athletic BnnrH Roes on

Record in Foot Ball Case.
DISREGARD HAMILTON'S LETTER

Feels Time Xof at llnnil for SprrlnK
Jlelntlon ivllh .JimlinnUrr", n

Mnny Almnnl dvle
IV lie Ilonr.

LINCOLN. Nov. 4 -i-.poml.i -- Nebraska's

athletic board t Tito morning went
, on re cord as rejecting the Kansas pro-- ,
test of the playing of Clint Jtoss, the
big colored guard of the Comhuskcr. . I

A L.J.M U MUnU1
by Manager Hamilton hnl failed to bus-tal- n

hi contention n. "gentlemen'!! ngree- -

ment" had been entered Into against the
' playing of negro athlete.

The board proceeded carefully and re-

viewed tho letters which Hamilton sub-
mitted and then "otel to Inform the
Kansas athletic board Hint If Nebraska
and Kansaj play n week from Saturday
the Cornhuskern will I n 9 t on using
their entire team The members of the
board Instructed Pr. t'lapp. the secre-
tary, to Inform Kansas of the action In
reaffirming Its former tfeclnration to use
Itoss.

No official cognizance was taken by
the board of Manager Hamilton's tetter
to the chancellor and to Manager Heed,
reflecting on Coach Htiehm. Although
It Is felt that an apaology was due, the
board concluded to Ignore the Insult and
Clapp's letter will contain no reference
to Hamilton's peppery communication.

Alnuinl (it-tir- r Annrj.
In addition to tho Kansas communica-

tion, tho board also considered a big
pile of letters from alumni who are
greatly agitated over tho Kansas affair
and who recommend the severing of the

, athletic relations with the southern
.sahools. While the athletic board ex-

pressed appreciation of tho support given
lit by the alumni, it was felt that the
time was not ripe for any 'such drastic
step as proposed In most of the letters,

filar Nine Kuinurs.
The old time rumors have been revived

among the alumni at least that Ne-

braska wilt be Invited to Join trie Ulg
Nine, "conference. The sentiment was
echoed In the letters to the board and
thos who claimed to be on tho lii'ldo

.asserted that th Invitation would not bo
forthcoming until Nnbraslin severed re-

lations with the Missouri Valley con-
ference.

Five of the regulars were out for prac-
tice last night, including nutherford,

'Howard, Delematre, Thompson, Mnstln
rtnd EI well. Tho scrubs and the fresh-
men had a scrimmage while the regulars
merely loosened out the kinks from the
Ames game.

Kansas has had a scout to see Nebraska
tin action In three big games-Mlnnei- ota,

Amos and Haskell und Htlelim saya tho
southerners have n line on everything
the Cornhuskers have In their repertoire.
Ho tlUnka tho time Is too abort to begin
new formations so will rely entirely on

Nobiajtka, on the other hand, has seen
Kansas but once and then the Jnylmwk-'er- s

were nut compelled to extend thorn-irelvc- s.

Consequently thn strength of the
Uayrawkors Is ductdndly uncertain.

Tho let up In practice continued again
tonight anJ few of tin, regular were out

NECK BROKEN INjFOOT BALL

GAME FULLBACK GAY DIES

PH0KN1XV1LLK. I'o., Nov. 4 --deorgo
H. (.lay of Hlacklnton, Mass., former star

Jplayrr of the Urslnus college team, died
,ln a hospital here today from a broken
jneck, sustained In a foot ball game last
lHaturdsy.

Oay was playing fullback on the I'nlon
team against the l'ottstown eleven, und
,waa running with tho ball when ho wail
tackled from behind. Ho was thrown
land became unconscious. When an ex-

amination was mado at a hospital It
was found he was paralyzed, Indicating
that his spina had been Injured.

CLARK TO BE RETAINED
AT OMAHA FIELD CLUB

HiU Clsk. the popular professional at
the Omaha Held club, will be rutalnoJ m
Instructor In golf. This action wan

reached by the golf committee yesterday.
The older members of the club recently
wished to dismiss Clark, but tils popular-
ity with tho golf enthusiasts of tho club

wai too strong. A petition was circu
lated by tho younger members and also
by the golf fans and Clark will again
'hold tho position of professional for the
coming year.

iTHEY ISSUE CHALLENGE
FOR FOUR GAMES OF POOL

P, Mcl'arltnd and Andy Swanson have
.issued a 5 challenge for a ikkjI game of
jtOO balls. There aro to be four games, two
(to be played at thn Model pool hall, 1KJ
Iouglas street, and tbo other two at nny

, place designated by thu opposing players.
I'

Falrtiary l'laya to Tie.
. FAinBrnY. Neb. No. 4. (Bpeeial .)

Kali bury High school und Uoat- -
rice Reserve foot bull elevens played a
spirited gome In this city today, run-lin- g

to a. tie, the score standing, T to 7.
Illonowlts did splendd work for Pair
bury by cathchng a fumble by Ueatrloo
and carrying the lo&ther across Heat-(rioo- 's

goal line. Munn of Kair bury
kicked goal.
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MAY BE OUSTED AS CHAIRMAN OF
NATIONAL COMMISSION.
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QAIUtT HBimMANN.

(Jarry Herrmann, president of the On- -
l. l.1t fllnl. n...t - .1...V.IIi.Mk. wet, vtiiu miu ..null fliuil U( II1U

l National base ball commission, who Is
cald to be due to be ousted from the
latter berth at the coming meeting of
tho National league moguls in New York.

Davis Leads in the
Second Day of Race

YUMA. Arl., Nov. k. -- In tho order of
their arrival last night, fifteen of the
twenty-thre- e ars that started the 6T4- -

I mile raco from Ijs Angrier to Phoenix
were sent away this morning on the laBt
SW mile of the Journey.

Olln Davli whs first off at 5;X o'clock,
cr nfldent tliat bufore noOn he would huvo
rounded Into the finish at the Phoenix
fair grounds. Chart SomU suited .
Alijl. Hflrnj...... , tflUfiml.lur... . ...mtiiij... WHIIUVOH

.

jat the control but declared he would
Icatch up. The fouith out was J. C. Rlee.

FOOTE HELD INELIGIBLE
BY CHICAGO FACULTY

CHICACIO. Nov. Jaek Koote an ond.
was ilclarcd Ineligible by the faculty
of the I'nlverslty of Chicago today. Poote
has not played In a game this season.
but it was hoped he would appear In

I mo t'liio m,inti .Minnseta. He was
forced to return to 1Uj home In Honham
Tex., last winter because of illness of
a relative and was set baek In his
studies. Although his work lias hisen up
to standard since that time the faculty
deolared that he would hae to remain
on probation until Christmas.

WHIST CLUB ENJOYS A

SPIRITED NIGHT OF IT

, A spirited contest at tho Pralrlc Park
i WhUt club Monday night resulted in iht

following scores
Pius. Mlnue.

NIuti c Wrutwarth iPrice a Ifruns" i
Weklo Luky a 4

Heghtol t Hack ft
Itowlaud : Palmer 6
BucU. - Iougli

Persistent Advertising is the rtoad to
Big Returns.

LYNCH TO LEAD THE NATIONAL
LEAGUE AGAIN.
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THOMAS LYNCH

Thomas I.ncli, the aggressive leader
of tho Nntlonul league of Professional
Uasc Halt Clubs, who, all rcportH to the
contiary notwithstanding, is certain to
bo at the meeting of magnates
In Now York next month. Lynch, Una
more than made good at tho post and Is
Ida lining to demand that this time hf be
elected (or a term of three years.

Olin Davis Wins
Desert Auto Race

PHOHNIX. Aril. Nov. Olln Uavl,
driving a Locomobile ear, won tho Lcs
Angelea-Photnl- x and Hun Diego nxpoM-tto- n

automobile desert race today, raot
lug this lty at l.ts p. hi. UuvU flHiheI
the drle In rluhteiHi hour.f UHd
fnrt)-Mvr- n m'nutes. Vice Prasldent Mar-
shall afvl Crovernnr Hunt w ere U the
finish Hue when lala. who la virtually
a novice at race drIUng. arrive.

ONLY LIGHT PRACTICE

FOR GOPHER WARRIORS

MINNEAPOLIS. Mlun.. Nov. WU

the MlmiOMita foot ball team began (

preparations today for Its gmne mi Satur
day. NuvatuWr U. with Cttteago, cmly
light practice waa Indutged in. Ctwih ,

Wllllttms announced that ewlug Is the ,

hard In ult- - last Saturday th wa-r- fr
I In or four days would coivsUt largely
ef signal drill.

RuswMl TuleffMtn. the Gopfeer quarter- -
back Injurixl In the w issonsln game at
Madhmn, lias reoavarad mttl was m
Northrop fMtd for praetU tMly.

Km I li lr-'l- lt tbr Cumr.
ABILKNi:. T.x.. Nov t 1UU1 vudCHiiivlkitUw of tH ball mm Utwot.'

th New Vork (Hants aul Chtrauu White
Sox lwre twdsty. Tim tenua lvft fr Kl
Paso this afltrnoun.

iitu An-lilrii- t .
Often averts by the ue of the I'nlttsl
Statu Non-Ski- d tliv. cost no moie. lasts
lncer Omaha Habbcr Co., Distributors,
100 Harney 6U

SETH HALL MUST QUIT GAME

Creighton's Giant Left Guard Will
Be Obliged to Retire.

WOULD LIKE TO PLAY NEBRASKA
"

School U Ambitious to Knme
t.'p i (inme frith ('nmhnakera

nml Itrllpvrs It Conld Kn-tprt-

Visitors.

ftoth Hall, the giant left guard ot the
Crelghton university foot bull squad, and
veteran of many battles noath th bluo
and white colors, will probably retlro
permanently from the gridiron game be- -
cause of Inflammation of tho knee Joint.
Kor a week Hnll hns been suffering with
tho uffllctrd knee, but has stuck to the
game and has used every means to Um-

ber up tho Joint. He was unable to get
Into tho gamo with Hnskcll. although he
played part lf tho game against Mar-quell- e.

Monday night he made a lost
effort nnd donned a suit. However, he
noticed no improvement, and, according
to Trainer Doctor Kelly and Hall him
self, will probably be unable to play
agnlu.

Hall's 108 will bo severey felt, as his
weight and experience were Important
factors In tho Crelghton linn. Hall had
thn same trouble five years ago and at
that time walked two weeks on crutches.
Ho is n senior medic and this Is his last

Bite
Parched
when you

And
Fragrance
and Eternal

"Better
could "be."

Thousands
say it.

Convenient
10-Ce- nt

chance at varsity foot ball. He only
joined the squad shortly before the Mar-quot- tn

game, when the lightness of the
lino was evidenced by the defeat at Wes-leya- n.

Other Are Alrlirht.
"With the exception of list.. Miller and

Coady, all the men am none tho worse
from Saturday's battlo with tho Indians.
Miller and Coady are suffering from

j minor Injuries, which kept them out of
practice Monday evening. Doth will make
tho trip this week, however. Only light
practice was the rule Monday night, as
Coach Miller wishes to give the men a
rest before their next hard game.

Tho big turkey day contest with the
South Dakota State university eleven Is
still up In the air. The Crelghton man-
agement has written to Vermillion asking
for Information, but up to a lato hour
Monday evening had receled no reply.
Tho loss of this game would be a big
disappointment to Omahans, as It Is be-

lieved that Crelghton has at least n
chanco with the Coyotes this year. If
the northerners all to llvo up to their
contract, there probably will bo no
Thanksgiving contest on Crelghton field,
as an attractive game cannot be sched-
uled nt this late date. Cotner may b
Played November 22.

Talcing the showings or Nebraska and
Crelghton Into consideration, Nebraska
would h the most logical opponent for
Crelghton on that date, as tho Corn
huskers have.no gamo scheduled. Hut j

Crelghton supporters hsvo no hopes of
a game with Nebraska, remembering Ne- - ,

and

P. Lorlllard Co.

braska's policy of stubbornly Ignoring
tho Crelghton claims. Such a battle,
however, staged In Omaha would un-
doubtedly bring out some of tho finest
foot ball In these parts and would provo
a gold mlno for the two schools.

students are In partial sym-
pathy with tho attltudo of Nebraska In
the squabble with Kansas over the

playing of Hoss. although they say Ne-
braska is palpably open in its attempt
to causo a rupturo in Its relations with
the other Missouri Valley teams. Crelgh- -
urn BupjKiriws are not in sympatny wttn

at
Nebraska Is Justified in. to

get Into the Big If Nebraska does
in Into the

of foot Crelghton has sup-
porters who it
be the most for a In
the Missouri conference.

The team will for St.
Thursday

GIANTS WIN FROM WHITE
SOX HEAVY HITTING

MARIjIX. Nov. world-tourin- g

New Nationals and Chicago
Americans game In
a coming"'
players of both have here
In the The won, 11 to 1, by

hitting, holding Chicago
to four hits. R. II. 12.

New ...t 2 I 0 0 '1 2 3 U 18 .".

Chicago 0 0000000 1
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Cigarette

Sting Dryness Heavyness
Throat you escape them all

smoke STAG.
their place you find
Freshness Mildness

Contentment.
than I .imagined tobacco

are saying You will

Packages; Pound Humidor, FuU-Sl- ze

Handy Half-Siz- e nt

5TA
For Pipe

Crelghton

Crelghton

"EVER-LASTING-- LY GOOD

Jerome Will Not
File Pleadings in

Case Against Thaw
CONCORD, X. H., Nov.

ot the representatives of New-Yor- k

in seeking the extradition of Harry
K. Is nttacked in a communication
sent to Governor Felkcr by Wil- -

tho playing of tho negro guard, but'torney Chase wrote:
believe trying

Nine.
succeed getting higher class

ball, many
declare the latter would
logical cholco place
Valley

leave
l.ouls night.

BY
Tex., 3H.-- The

York
found today's Marlin

festive "home event, slnco
teams trained

past. OlantB
heavy Tesreau

York
143nnll.J..- -

Faber and" Daley

Ett. 1760

in

it.

The the
Tin.Tin and the

.(.-- The srood
faith legal

Thaw
today

nam 31. Chase of Thaw's counsel. At- -

"The Introduction of the Indictment ob-
tained in New York county is additional
vldcnco of the subterfuge which the at-

torney representing, --the state of New
York Is employing to. obtain tho aid ot
requisition proceedings for the return of
on insane man to Matteawan, not for tho
purpose of protecting himself nnd tho
public against his insane acts, but for thu
purpose of punishment, and an Insano
man who Is a resident of Pennsylvania
nnd for whose conduct the stnto of New
York Is responsible only while he Is
actually within that state."

It becamo known today that WHllstx
Travers Jerome, special deputy attorney
geneal of New Yoik, will file no paper
in support of tho extradition petition.
Oovernor Fclkor's decision Is cxpcelcd
tho last of this week.

Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, mother of the,
Matteawan fugitive, has returned hero
to await the outcome of the extradition
proceedings.

No bite
No stlag
No bag
No etrinff
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